
A salesman for our Specialty Department, who is
known and respected by men with

WAITED annual Incomes of 53,000 and up-

i wards. Our business never adverse.
ly affected by times or conditions, and affords per-
manent and increasing income. No capital necessary.

Reply, giving name, address and business ex-
perience?Box 1146, Pittsburgh.

CHURCH OF COD MINISTERS
TO PREACH IN LANCASTER 1

To Consider Advisability of Employing

an Evangelist and Helper for Work

in Eldership Territory?Elect Bene-1
ficial Society

Lancaster. Oct. 10.?The preachers |
of the Eastern Pennsylvania Eldership'
of *'he Churches of God are now meeting ,
st this place.

The greater part of yesterday was de-!
voted to the work of t'he committee of !
the whole. The committee completed.
its work and retported, recommend-1

ing the adoption of the report of the
standing committee in judicial cases.,
The report was unanimously adopted, i

Ministers were appointed to supply!
a number of the pulpits of the city next
Sunday.

The Eldership adopted a number of
amendments to the constitution rela
tive to the trial of charges and en-
larging the power of the standing com-1
mittee.

The Eldership will consider for one j
year the advisability of employing an j
evangelist and helper for work in the
Eldership t»rritor\.

The 'beneficial sovietv of the Elder-
ship elected the Rev. ,T. A. Detiter, pres- j
ident: the Rev. S. T. Stouffer, vice pres-
dent; the Vev H. D. Bought-er. secre- \
tarv, and Dr. A. P. Stover, treasurer, j

The Rev. Charles F. Raach, of' Me-1
chanicsburg, Pa., preached at last even-
ing's session.

c. F. MEET AT LEBANON

Annual Convention of Evangelical So-

cieties October 27
Lebanon, Oct. 10.?The t-wentv-first'

annmai convention of the Keystone
of Christian Endeavor of t'he

Bast Pennsylvania conference of the
Cnited Evangelical Church, will be hold
ir Paul's United Evangelical church, |
Lebanon. Tuesday, October 27. The :
convention will be in session for two
days. A fine program will be observe !.
President Wa.lter Kleiser, of St. Paul's
C E, Society, will deliver the address
of welcome, and greetings will also be
extended by the pastor, the Rev. W. J.
Elelman. The Rev. Joseph Gross, of

will be the presiding officer.
A feature of the program will be ad-

dresses by the Rev. A. (B. Savior, of
Allentown, formerly of Lebanon and

IHanrisbtirg. and the Rev. L. C. Hunt,
of BangoT, Pa. Among the prominent
visitors will he H. B. MkOrorv, Pennsyl-
vania State field secretarv, Pittsburgh,'
and the Rev. J>r. C. A. Woolston, of
(Philadelphia. Dr. C. Xewtou Ditbbs,
superintendent of the mission iu China,
now in America on a furlough, will ad-
dress the eonvention.

IFUNBRAL OFREV.J. F. SMITH
i
Services for Former Royalton Pastor

Attended by a Score of United
Brethren Clergymen

, (Special to the Star-Independent.')

I Middletown, Oct. 10.?'Funeral serv-
ices over the remains of the Rev. John
Francis Smith, former pastor of the

: Royalton United Brethren church, were
'conducted at the home in Royalton and
at the church yesterday afternoon, and

| were attended by no less than twenty

I clergymen of the Fast Pennsylvania
Conference of the I'nited Brethren

1 church.
j The Rev. Dr. I'. D. Liowery, of Har
risburg, presiding elder of the confer-
ence. read the eulogy at the church

I services anil also had charge of the
home services, assisted by the Rev. O.
G. Rontig, of Hershey. Addresses on
the life and labors of the Rt>v. .Mr.
Smith were male by the Rev. I. 11.

1 Albright, of the Middletown United
Brethren church, and the Rev. I Mover

j Hershey, of Hershey. The Rev. T. C.
jMcCarrell, pastor of the Presbyterian
j church, Middletown, represented the

; Middletown Ministerial Association and
j also spoke at the services,

i The Rev. Mr. Smith was 53 years,
9 months and 19 days old and is sur-

] vived by a widow «nd two sons, the
I Rev. H. A Smith, who succeeded his
' father to the pastorate of the Royal-
jton church, and Benton Smith.

, Many beautiful floral offerings were
jcontributed by relatives and friends of
the family. There was a handsome

| emblem, the gift of the church congre-
gation. The pallbearers were: Messrs.

! A. 0. Hood, A. S. Bender, Joseph D.
I'pdegraft'. John K. Henry. George S.
Wolf ami Christ R. Landis. The body
was sent to-day to Philadelphia where

1 interment was made in the Cedar Hill
; cemetery this afternoon. Chapel serv-
( ices were conducted at the cemetery.

The Rev. Mr. Smith had been a
member of the East Pennsylvania con-
ference of the United Brethren church
for 28 years, five of which he spent in
Royalton.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

Prepare During Leisure Time
Young men and women who have the

ability and perseverance to master a
Business Training and desire us to
plae e you in Stenographic and Book-
keeping positions, should begin prepa-
ration immediately. You have no time
for delay if you want to be ready when

I rush of business comes. If financial cir-
cumstances prevent you beginning now,
call at School of Commerce. 15 South
Market Square, and state the facts. We
may be able to help you solve this

i problem. Adv.

GENERALS IN BRIT

wr*° kT che NER BIK PfeEMCH
Field Marshal Lord Kitchener, who la acting as British Secretary of Statefor War, and Field Marshal Sir John French, who I* commanding the British

forces m France, are the two most prominent generate pushing the Britishcampaign airainst Germany and her ally.
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PoderhmSSH!!:|i DICTIONARY CERTIFICATE Wi
t Kg PRESENTED BY;THE % |

|W! STAB-IN»EPENIIEVr".OCT.'IB.'IW~I §ff
I BI
|> Show >our endorsement ot thla great educational opportunity ?
? b> cutting out the above Orflilcate of tppreelutlon, and preaentlng '?

£ It at tlilMaltlcr, with (hp
ripmap bonua anion 111 herein net 01. |>o- V

*lte Dictionary (which cover, the item* of the coat of packing $
<> ciprfi. 'rum the factory, etc.), aad yon willbe preaeuteil with (hia ?

iiiuvnltlrrnf Dictionary.

1 J®*e M«®® (Like illustrations printed in the display announcements.) <L
* Mndarn Cnnli-h II is the only entirely NEW compilation by the world's <?.

s r»«^T«»iwi«ln^L® "uthorities from leading universities; is bound in 4j
£ DICTIONARYfuII Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold on back and %
# Illustrated sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges and corners 5
\u2666 rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides the general contents, there jt
7 are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three- i <|
X color plates, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 VW of bS!\u2666 educational charts and the latest Lnited States Census. Present I T
?at this office ONE CsrMtii io of Aprr'"'iprion and the «)oC %
X MAH, ORDERS ?Any book hy parcel post. Include EXTRA 7 cents within %
X miles; 10 cent* 150 to 300 miles; for greater distances ask your postmaster <&

amount to include for 3 pounds. &

BOTH ARHIESIQLO
OWN 0111 All
Sharp Offensive Move-

ment of Germans on j
West Wing Fails to
Break Enemy's Line

BATTLE AT RCTXE
IS CONTINUING

Allies Claim to Have Taken a Large

Number of Prisoners at the Latter
Place?Rhoims Again Subjected to

a Short Bombardment

On the Battle iFront via Paris, Oct.

9, 11.41 P. M.?The sharp offensive
movement of the Germa.ns on the west-
ern wiug of t'he allies at the (Belgian
frontier evidently 'has failed in its ob-
ject of bending or breaking the French
anil British line. T'he 'long extension of
iihe Hnittie line 'Which now h«s gone be-
yond the four rivers, Scarpe, Somine,
Oise and Ainse, was initiated by the
allies in an endeavor to find a solution
of the problem of thrusting the Germans
from their strong position in "Northeast-
ern Prance. In these ;i opi-lions the Ger-
mans had been 'besieged nearly a month,
sin'i*e t'he conclusion of the bloody bat-
tle of the iMnrne, a frontal attack being
considered inexpedient 'by the allies.
The present front is within about,
sixty-eiph't miles of Antwerp where the
Belgians have offered such heroic re-
sistance to the bo-m.bardiment of the

\u25a0heavy Germany artillery. Belgian offi-
cers who have arrived here from Ant-
werp. declare that the Belgians them-
selves destroyed forts Waalbem and
Wavre-St. Catherines.

Rbeims Again Bombarded
Further down toward the center of

the line t'he severest fighting continued
to-dav at Rove, where the allies took
a large number of prisoners. Rhelms
again was subjected to a short bombard
ment.

Tn other parts of the center the op-
posing forces remain constantly al*»rt.
The cannonade has diminished vn inten-
sity and the allied troops occupying t'he
trenches are becoming thoroughly ac-
customed to the situation. Many of them
spend the intervals between the spells
of rifle firing reading newspapers to
their comrades ibeneaith the bomb-proof

j shelters.
The allied artillerymen seem inde-

fatigable. relying with vigor when
ever a Gorman cannon opens fire. The
men throw themselves on the ground
when they 'hear the noise of the enemy's

and consequently the casualties in
the section are few.

Everybody at High Tension
At. night everybody is at high ten

sion and few noises are heard. An oc-
casional dull signal lamp or a lantens
with its light .turned away from the
Herman lines indicates the number of
a brigade or a division occupying the
position and permits of the rare dis-
patch of a rider on a motorcycle to
find his wav along the rear to the com-
manding officers. All nround t'he air is
full of dirt and sand thrown tin <bv the
"hell* while the odor from the explosive
is intense.

The French and Germans still gen-
erally utilize bugle calls and when
these are heard searchlights immediate-
ly are flashed on I.'. The British com-
mands. however, are whispered along
the tren -hes from mouth to mouth so
that even in the silence of the night
no sound reaches the ears of the Ger-
mans in their trenches not so far awsv
and no indication is given of any rrn
posed rovVment or attack, until it is
in full swing.

On the eastren wing the fighting is
still verv fierce around Sr. M :hie! with
manv r'v. t a'it" *fcs. Tie Germans ire
extremely . lever in constructing blind
trenches against whMi the a',lies lire
is efteu directed, while the Germans ac-
tually are posted -am e distance awav iu
other trenches from which thev can
I our in an enfiladed fire.

MITH US PERSONIFIED
IN DRAMA "EVERYWOM"

Conceived by a genius, the life work
of a man who died in the moment when
success for which he had toiled nearly
twenty years was about to be his, the
dramatic spectacle, "Every woman,"
possesses a most unusual interest' for
the theatregoer as well as the indivij-

V

J» J »

ttal who is seldom seen in a playhouse.
As a study it links the present-day
drama to the play when it was in its
infancy, when it was little more than
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WELCOME FIREMEN!

Don't delay, as this free Hi Suit Or
this convention. HHH I §& |

J°"TrI A all Balmacaan
suit when you want it. MS A\j|Bf/ HlfSirens!We guarantee to fit you ijrWl*ltfUfll

211 MARKET STREET

a tract ami the stage the mediumj
through which the religionists of three
centuries ago promulgated their dog [
mas. Henry W. Savage's production ot' |
the morality play, which is presented
upon an opulent scale that dwarfs even

the largest modern productions, will be j
disclosed at the Majestic theatre Mon-;
lay afternoon and evening.

Fashioned after the morality play of
the Sixteenth Century, it reta ns bu
little more than the form of the ear.y

drama. Characters are for gcod or evilj
and each one is properly labeled. There j
is no mysticism anil no doubt as to the
intent of each. The gool are painted
in attractive colors and the evils di
not for an instant deceive the auditor.

Manager Hopkins of the Majestic t
theatre is in receipt of a letter franc
Rabbi Charley .1. PYeund, of this city
recommending to theatregoers the g*

gantic play " liverywoman." The let-
ter is as follows:

"Dear Mr. Hopkins:?l red with!
much interest the announcement of
the production of the mo.leru .morality |
play ' Every woman' at the Maje>ti< I
theatre in the very near f.iture. Tn I
management and the patrons are to b'l

congratulated for the great treat thaij
is in store Cor them. If ,- vcr the pulpit I
had an opportunity to welcome the ctv I
operation of the theatre stage to ac-1
centuate its teachings it is by having j
all people go to witness the production I
of such a play as 'Evervwoman.' I con-!
giatulate you for the privilege that you j
afford the people of Harrisburg to gei \
the ?'uplift - ' from such a wholesome j
play Your theatre ought to be filled
at both performances. It will be a
long time before such a valuable les-
son will be better conveyed than by
such a play as ' liverywoman. I as-,
sure you that I shall gladly advise all 1
of mv friends to go to see ' Kverv-
vvoman.' It contains invaluable lessons
for both men and women.

"?I remain respectfully yours, i
' 'Charles .1. Fretind.''

Adv.

MULERSTOWN
Mrs. A. H. Ulsh Entertains Presbyte-

rian Missionary Society

Special Correjpondc/lce.
Milerstown, Oct. 10.?Mrs. Bdith

Barton, of Newport, and Mrs. Brinton
Kelt, of Uhambersburg, were enter-

tuined at the home of A. H. I Ish on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. i . Ritzman were in

Harrisburg on Thursday.
Mrs. Jennie Byers and little grand-

daughter, Helen Diffendafer, have gone

to Mtrasbuig for a visit.

Gilbert Rickibaugh, Kmory Fry, |
Robert Hhenk and W. C. Moore were in

Haifisburg on Thursday to witness the i
tiremen's paraile.

The Rev. t'. F. Himes is holding re-
vival services at i< kesburg.

T'he Missionary Society of the Pres- ,
byterian church met at the heme of !
Mrs. A. H. l! lsh on Thursday evening, j
Reformed Church Nearing Completion

Marietta, Oct. 10.?The handsome;
new edifice of the Reformed congrega- j
tion at White Oak, near here, is rapid
Iv nearing completion and will be d 'di- j
cated November 1. Prominent speak-
ers from all sections will be present
and a very fine program of music is be-'
ing arranged.

PICTURE OF FRANCE'S BLACK TROOPS IN FIELD

This Photograph Show» Them Giving Fir»t Aid lo a Wounded Germnn Soldier.

GERMANS AND RUSSIANS INEAST PRUSSIA
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GERMAIN AND RUSSIAN ARMIES OPPOSED ON THE EAST PRUSSIAN FRONTIER.

German official reports admit their defeat at Augustowo and Suwalki, and say their forces have as-
sumed a "strategic offensive" on the East Prussian frontier, after having abandoned the Bombardment of
the fortress and burned the city of Ossowez. Russians pursuing themhave reached the frontier and have
again penetrated East Prussia at several points, notably in the direction of Lyck. The Germans have thui
lost all the ground they had gained in their advance to the Niemen River, about fifty miles from the frontier.
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